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AN TIC I PAT ING unau tho rized and light ning protest ral lies from mil i tant groups in time
with the ob ser vance of La bor Day, the Que zon City gov ern ment and the Que zon City Po lice
District (QCPD) have agreed to de ploy enough num ber of law men and tra� c en forcers to
keep or der and ob serve safety and health pro to cols.
Ac cord ing to QCPD Di rec tor BGen. An to nio Yarra, the district head quar ters will dis patch
1,758 po lice men in sev eral ar eas in the city.
The QCPD aims to se cure pos si ble ar eas where there may be threats and civil dis tur bances
as well as im ple ment health and safety pro to cols, he said.
“We will de ploy ad di tional po lice per son nel to main tain peace and or der in our city. We
would also like to ask our res i dents to stay at home so we can avoid the spread of Covid-
19,” the QCPD chief said.
More over, the city’s Task Force for Trans port and Tra� c Man age ment will de ploy around
300 tra� c en forcers who have been also tasked to as sist in main tain ing so cial dis tanc ing
and health pro to cols in com mu nity pantries, cash as sis tance pay out and vac ci na tion sites.
En gel bert Apos tol, head of the city’s Pub lic A� airs and In for ma tion Ser vices De part ment,
told The Manila Times in a phone con ver sa tion they were an tic i pat ing light ning ral lies.
“Our law men and tra� c en forcers as well will also be out to mon i tor key places es pe cially
at Univer sity of the Philip pines and Com mis sion on Hu man Rights both in Dil i man ar eas
and were con sid ered free dom parks,” Apos tol said.
Asked if there were mil i tant groups that sought for per mits to hold ral lies, Apos tol said
their dead line was last Wed nes day but the city gov ern ment did not receive any letter from
them.
How ever, he said they were still ex pect ing any groups to hold light ning ral lies based on
pre vi ous ex pe ri ences from past La bor Day ob ser vances.
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